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INTRODUCTION 
 

The Irish Whale and Dolphin Group (IWDG) have been collecting data on the distribution and 

relative abundance of cetaceans in Irish waters (including Northern Ireland) since 1991. The IWDG 

has conducted cetacean surveys on board commercial ferries since 2001 and on board the Irish 

Marine Institute’s offshore research vessel Celtic Explorer since 2003.  In 2008, the IWDG in 

collaboration with the Galway-Mayo Institute of Technology (GMIT) commenced PReCAST, a three-

year project (2008-2011) that aimed to provide robust scientific data to support conservation policy 

and provide guidance to state agencies in implementing national and international obligations. 

PReCAST was committed to gaining a more complete understanding of the seasonal distribution, 

relative abundance and habitat use of cetaceans within the Irish EEZ. It was under this programme 

that the “Cetacean on the Frontier” cruises were established, with the first taking place in 2009, up 

to the present, which is the sixth in the series. 

 This present survey is a collaborative cruise involving the Galway-Mayo Institute of 

Technology (GMIT), the Irish Whale and Dolphin Group (IWDG), Birdwatch Ireland and Woodside 

Petroleum LTD. Woodside Petroleum LTD is an Australian oil company which have licensed 

exploration blocks in the Porcupine Basin in offshore Irish water.  The objective of this survey is to 

contribute towards meeting Ireland’s conservation needs in the assessment and monitoring of 

cetacean species in offshore habitats, while facilitating ongoing academic research. The survey 

implemented multi-faceted and novel technological approaches to meeting Ireland’s conservation 

needs in the assessment and monitoring of cetacean species offshore. The project helped increase 

Ireland’s capacity in the area of full double platform visual survey techniques, towed hydrophone 

acoustic survey techniques, in-situ long-term acoustic array monitoring and potentially modeling of 

cetacean distribution and abundance in relation to oceanographic variables. The survey linked into a 

number of national strategic objectives including baseline mapping and quantifying biodiversity, 

achieving a better understanding of offshore ecosystems which will assist in an ecosystem based 

management programme for offshore marine resources in Ireland. The outputs of this research will 

improve the understanding of cetacean seasonality and abundance in key offshore areas of Ireland. 

This knowledge will assist in the sustainable management of Irish offshore waters, and inform 

environmental impact assessment of any oil and gas activities in the region.  

 

VISUAL CETACEAN SURVEY 
The main focus of the survey was to conduct a double platform, absolute abundance estimate of 

cetaceans in key habitats along the shelf edge, primarily targeting baleen whales and offshore 

bottlenose dolphins.  
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PASSIVE ACOUSTIC MONITORING SURVEY 
Simultaneous PAM surveys were carried out 24 hours a day where possible.  This was to increase 

the detection rate of odontocetes within the hydrophone range and to highlight potential visual 

sightings missed by the visual observers.   

 

CETACEAN PHOTO-ID  
The use of photo-identification for estimating the abundance of coastal populations of cetaceans is 

becoming more widespread (Evans and Hammond, 2004).  This approach can provide accurate 

estimates with a measure of precision.  Bottlenose dolphins lend themselves to this technique as 

they often have unique and permanent marks that can be easily photographed, but also fin, 

humpback and pilot whales.   

 

CETACEAN BIOPSY SAMPLING  
Remote biopsy darting of cetaceans has revolutionised our understanding of their ecology and 

population dynamics through genetic, chemical and immunohistological studies. Biopsy samples 

comprise a small plug of skin and the outer blubber layer of cetacean integument and are collected 

using a modified firearm. There are ongoing biopsy-based studies in Ireland chiefly on bottlenose 

dolphins (Tursiops truncatus), fin (Balaenoptera physalus) and humpback whales (Megaptera 

noveaengliae). Bottlenose dolphins are listed as Annex II under the EU Habitats Directive 

(1992/43EEC) and therefore require habitat protection by SAC designation. Genetic analysis and 

photo identification indicate that there are three distinct populations in Irish waters – residents in 

the Shannon Estuary and Cork Harbour, and coastal transients and offshore populations (Louis et al., 

2014; Mirimin et al. 2011; O’Brien et al. 2010; Ryan et al. 2011). Observations of exceptionally large 

aggregations of bottlenose dolphins in offshore waters on previous Cetaceans on the Frontier 

cruises support this and the first offshore biopsy sample was taken during the COTF3 cruise in 2012 

which confirmed this different offshore population for Irish waters (Louis et al., 2014). 

 

SEABIRDS AT SEA SURVEY 
Seabird surveys around Britain and Ireland began in the 1980’s (Stone et al. 1995). Until then most 

seabird studies focused on their breeding colonies and little was known about their dispersion at sea 

(Pollock et al. 1997). Intensive at-sea surveys were carried out in waters around Ireland between 

August 1994 and September 1997 (Pollock et al. 1997) and between July 1999 and September 2001 

(Mackey et al. 2004). These surveys provided important seasonal data on seabird distribution, 
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abundance and density in Irish waters.  These baseline data on seabird populations in Irish waters 

was supplemented more recently during the 2009, 2010, 2012 and 2013 research cruises, Cetaceans 

on the Frontier Cruise 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively.  Data from the 2009 and 2010 cruises, Cetaceans 

on the Frontier 2009 and 2010, were used to create density and abundance estimates of seabirds for 

the areas covered during those surveys (Hall et al. in press).  By using standard ESAS survey 

methods, the Cetaceans on the Frontier Cruise 6 (COTF6) provides further data on seabird 

numbers and distribution, to broaden this baseline.  

 

STATIC ACOUSTIC MONITORING (SAM) 
Static Acoustic Monitoring (SAM) arrays were to be deployed at three sites on a previous survey in 

May 2014. These involved two loggers at two sites (Belgica and Hovland Mounds) and three loggers 

at one site (SW Porcupine) (Table 1). It was aimed to retrieve these loggers during the present 

survey.  

Table 1. SAM arrays deployed in the Porcupine Seabight and adjacent waters in May 2014. 

 
Site 
 

 
SAM equipment 

Belgica Mound LF Shallow 
logger 

HF Curtin logger  

Hovland Mound LF Shallow 
logger 

HF Wildlife Acoustics 
logger 

 

SW Porcupine LF Deep Logger HF Wildlife Acoustics 
logger 

Deep CPOD 

 

 

Figure 1. Locations of SAM deployments during cruise CV14020 
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METHODS 
 

The survey was conducted on board the Marine Institute’s R.V. Celtic Explorer from 17 to 23 

September 2014.  The survey track covered waters over the continental shelf, Porcupine Bank and 

Seabight and Galway Bay (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2. Survey track of COTF 6. 

 

VISUAL CETACEAN SURVEY 

 

A double platform cetacean survey design, based on methods used during the SCANS II and CODA 

surveys (Hammond & Macleod, 2006) was employed.  The method was a combination of line 

transect distance sampling and mark-recapture methods. Three types of survey modes were used 

during the survey.  In sea states up to sea state 4, double platform survey mode was used.  In sea 

states of 5 and 6, single platform survey mode was employed.  In sea states greater than 6, in heavy 

rain, reduced visibility or where conditions were unsafe for surveying from the Monkey Island or 

Crow’s nest, a watch was kept from the bridge.  Sightings were identified to species level where 

possible, with species identifications being graded as definite, probable or possible. Where species 

identification could not be confirmed, sightings were downgraded (e.g. unidentified dolphin / 
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unidentified whale / unidentified beaked whale etc.) according to criteria established for the IWDG’s 

cetacean sightings database (IWDG, 2009). 

 

DOUBLE PLATFORM SURVEY MODE 
A team of 6 surveyors was used to survey from two platforms. Two surveyors operated from the 

primary platform, located on the ‘monkey island’ 12m above the waterline (Fig. 2). The primary 

platform surveyors scanned the area around the ship, out to a distance of 1000m by eye. Sighting 

information such as; species identification and group size were confirmed with the aid of 8 X 50 

binoculars. The port side primary surveyor scanned an arc from 10° starboard to 90° port, while the 

starboard side primary surveyor scanned an arc from 10° port to 90° starboard. Angles were read 

using an angleboard placed between the two observers and distances were measured using the aid of 

a distance measuring stick. Sightings were relayed to the data recorder and duplicate identifier via 

two-way radio. The second surveyor recorded a duplicate of the sighting data onto paper forms. 

Another two surveyors surveyed from the tracker platform, located on the ‘crows nest’ 

17m above the waterline (Fig. 2). The tracker platform surveyors surveyed ahead of the ship 

(500m+) in order to spot animals before they reacted to the presence of the ship and before the 

primary platform surveyors spotted them. The port side tracker scanned an arc 60° to port and 

starboard using 7 X 50 Opticron™ binoculars, while the starboard side tracker scanned an arc 40° 

to port and starboard using 7 X 50 Opticron™. Angles were read using an angle board placed 

between the two observers and distances were measured using the aid of a distance measuring stick. 

Sightings were relayed to the data recorder via two-way radio. The duplicate identifier recorded a 

duplicate of sighting data onto a paper form. The role of the trackers was to locate animals at a 

distance from the ship and track them as they approached or passed by the vessel.  

The data recorder was positioned on the crow’s nest deck within an enclosed survey 

platform (Fig. 3). The recorder logged details of primary and tracker platform sightings into an access 

database using IFAW Logger 2000™ (IFAW, 2000).  The data recorder also logged details of 

observer rotations, waypoints and changes in environment every 30 minutes or as required. 

 

 

Primary Platform Tracker Platform 
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Figure 3.  Primary and tracker observers on their observation platforms. 

 

SINGLE PLATFORM SURVEY MODE 

A team of 3 surveyors was used to survey using the primary platform. Two surveyors operated from 

the primary platform, located on the ‘monkey island’ 12m above the waterline. The primary platform 

surveyors scanned the area around the ship, out to a distance of 1000m by eye. Sighting species 

identification and group size were confirmed with the aid of 7X50 binoculars. The port side primary 

surveyor scanned an arc from 10o starboard to 90° port, while the starboard side primary surveyor 

scanned an arc from 10° port to 90° starboard. Angles were read using an angle board placed 

between the two observers and distances were measured using the aid of a distance measuring stick. 

Sightings were relayed to the data recorder via two-way radio. The second surveyor recorded a 

duplicate of the sighting data onto paper forms. 

 

BRIDGE WATCH MODE AND AUXILIARY SIGHTINGS 

Two surveyors (either primary or tracker) kept a watch from the port and starboard wings of the 

bridge for any animals in the vicinity of the ship.  Sightings were logged onto paper forms and were 

entered in the database as auxiliary sightings.  Sightings recorded at by other time by members of the 

ships or scientific crew were also entered in the database as auxiliary sightings. 

 

DISTANCE SAMPLING DURING DEDICATED CETACEAN SURVEYING 

Transect lines were chosen to cross depth gradients and provide as close to equal coverage 

probability as possible following the recommendations of Dawson et al. (2008) who suggested 

systematic line spacing resulted in better precision than randomized line spacing.  Distance sampling 

was used to derive a density estimate and to calculate an abundance estimate.  Double-platform is 

used to determine g(0), i.e. the proportion of sightings recorded on the  track-line. 

The survey vessel travelled at a speed of (9-10 knts), which was 2-3 times the typical average 

speed of the target species (bottlenose dolphins) as recommended by Dawson et al. (2008). Two 

primary observers were positioned on the flying bridge, which provided an eye-height above sea-

level of 12m and each individual observer. Primary observers watched with naked eye from dead 

ahead to 90º to port or starboard depending on which side of the vessel they were stationed. Two 

observers were also positioned on a second platform (double platform), on the crows’ nest at a 

height of 17m above sea level.  These observers (trackers) looked ahead of the vessel, using 

binoculars if possible, to detect sightings before the primary platform detected them.  Once a 

tracker had made a sighting they tracked the sighting until either the group had passed behind the 

vessel or the sighting had been detected by the primary platform.  If both platforms recorded the 
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same sighting it was recorded as a “duplicate”. The tracker platform was both visually and aurally 

excluded from the primary platform, so primary observers were not aware of any sightings recorded 

by the trackers.  

The angle to all sightings from both platforms was recorded to the nearest degree via an 

angle board attached to the vessel immediately in front of each observer.  Accurate distance 

estimation is essential for distance sampling.  Measuring sticks (Heinman, 1981) were made by each 

observer for use on both platforms to assist in distance estimation. Calves/juveniles were defined as 

approximately ≤ half the length of the accompanying animal (adult) and in very close proximity. All 

sightings were recorded. 

The position of the survey vessel was tracked continuously through a GPS receiver fed 

directly into a laptop while survey effort, including environmental conditions (sea-state, wind 

strength and direction etc.) were recorded directly onto LOGGER software (IFAW) every 30 

minutes. When a sighting was made the position of the vessel was recorded immediately and the 

angle of the sighting from the track of the vessel and the perpendicular distance of the sighting from 

the vessel recorded.  These data were communicated to the recorder in the crows’ nest via a 

walkie-talkie.  

 

PAM SURVEY USING TOWED HYDROPHONE ARRAY 
During visual surveys, a towed hydrophone array was deployed.  This array consists of a 200m cable 

with four hydrophone elements (2 LF and 2 HF) with an integrated depth sensor.  The hydrophone 

connects to interface unit with digital depth readout, signal outputs, gain controls and stereo 

headphone output. This interface then connects to two external soundcards, one high frequency (NI 

9722) and one low frequency (M-audio). This allows for the detection of sounds outside the 

capability of the computers soundcard (i.e. harbour porpoise high frequency echolocation clicks and 

baleen whale low frequency calls).  Detection software used during survey was PAMGUARD (freely 

available at (www.pamguard.org) and Raven pro (under license 

http://www.birds.cornell.edu/brp/raven/).    The acoustic survey track-line will be recorded via an 

external GPS receiver linked to the PAMGUARD software. PAMGUARD is a fusion of the IFAW 

suite and Ishmael and therefore has applications such as click detectors, tonal whistle detectors, 

capability to calculate bearings on maps, record a track log, spectrogram viewer, detection energy 

display, and has built in filters.  The collection of acoustic data during visual surveys will add an extra 

dimension to the monitoring dataset.  Acoustic monitoring can detect cetaceans which are beyond 

the visual observers view and therefore increase the capacity of a survey.  Each day all acoustic files 

were backed up on a1TB external hard-drive.    

 

http://www.birds.cornell.edu/brp/raven/
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DATA ANALYSES OF TOWED HYDROPHONE DATA 

The use of biosonar by porpoises and dolphins has been extensively studied (Au, 1993), and has 

shown that porpoise and dolphin sonar characteristics differ greatly from each other, therefore 

making it possible to differentiate between these species.  They can vary in click duration, inter-click 

interval, frequency, source level, and range. Dolphins also have a highly developed sonar system for 

discriminating objects with bottlenose dolphin echolocation clicks characterised as broadband, 

between 200Hz and 150kHz, with a peak energy at 30-60kHz with a source level of 40-80dB re 1 

μbar @ 1m.  Dolphins also have the ability to produce frequency modulated sounds called whistles 

which are usually below 20kHz.   

Two PAM operators were present with the monitoring station and listened to the data 

stream in real time.  One operator monitored the low frequency computer while the second 

monitored the high frequency computer.  This method served to reduce the amount of post 

processing and allowed for the species identification of detections where visual sightings occurred.  

Data analyses included the visual inspection of all sound files on spectrograms. All characteristics 

associated with detections including, inter-click interval of click trains, as well as frequency, shape 

and outline of whistles will be taken into account when identifying detections to species level 

(example Fig. 4).  PAM was carried out 24 hrs a day. The track of all acoustic effort was mapped, 

with acoustic detections classed as “sightings”, and these were overlain on the track similar to those 

from visuals surveys.   

 

 

Figure 4.  Spectrogram of dolphin clicks and whistles 

 

SEABIRD SURVEY 
Seabird surveys around Britain and Ireland began in the 1980’s (Stone et al. 1995). Until then most 

seabird studies focused on their breeding colonies and little was known about their dispersion at sea 

(Pollock et al. 1997). Intensive at-sea surveys were carried out in waters around Ireland between 

August 1994 and September 1997 (Pollock et al. 1997) and between July 1999 and September 2001 

(Mackey et al. 2004). These surveys provided important seasonal data on seabird distribution, 

abundance and density in Irish waters.  These baseline data on seabird populations in Irish waters 

Dolphin 

Clicks 

Dolphin 

Whistles 
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was supplemented more recently during the 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013 and January 2014 research 

cruises, Cetaceans on the Frontier Cruise 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively.  Data from the 2009 and 

2010 cruises, Cetaceans on the Frontier 2009 and 2010, were used to create density and abundance 

estimates of seabirds for the areas covered during those surveys (Hall et al. in press). By using 

standard ESAS survey methods, the Cetaceans on the Frontier Cruise 6 (COTF6) provides further 

data on seabird numbers and distribution, to broaden this baseline.  

Surveys of seabirds at sea were conducted from the R.V. Celtic Explorer between 17 and 22 

September 2014. The ship spent from 08:00 to 18:00 each day on transect, travelling at an average 

speed of 10 knots, except when increased swell prohibited this. A standardised line transect method 

with sub-bands to allow correction for species detection bias and ‘snapshots’ to account for flying 

birds was used (following recommendations of Tasker et al. 1984; Komdeur et al.1992; Camphuysen 

et al. 2004), as outlined below.   

Two observers (a primary observer and a scribe, who also acted as a secondary observer), in 

rotation from a pool of four surveyors, were allocated to survey shifts of two hours, surveying from 

08:00 to 18:30 hours each day. Surveying ceased during periods when the ship broke track to follow 

target cetacean species, launch the RIB, deploy the hydrophone etc. Environmental conditions, 

including wind force and direction, sea state, swell height, visibility and cloud cover, and the ship’s 

speed and heading were noted at hourly intervals during surveys.  No surveys were conducted in 

conditions greater than sea state six, when high swell made working on deck unsafe, or when 

visibility was reduced to less than 300m.   

The seabird observation platform was the bridge deck, which is 10.5m above the waterline and 

provided a good view of the survey area.  The survey area was defined as a 300m wide band 

operated on one side (in a 90˚ arc from the bow) and ahead of the ship.  This survey band was sub- 

divided (A = 0-50m from the ship, B = 50-100m, C = 100-200m, D = 200-300m, E = >300m) to 

subsequently allow correction of species differences in detection probability with distance from the 

observer. A fixed-interval range finder (Heinemann 1981) was used to periodically check distance 

estimates. The area was scanned by eye, with binoculars used only to confirm species identification.  

All birds seen within the survey area were counted, and those recorded on the water noted as ‘in 

transect’.  All flying birds within the survey area were also noted, but only those recorded during a 

‘snapshot’ were regarded as ‘in transect’. This method avoids overestimating bird numbers in flight 

(Tasker et al. 1984). The frequency of the snapshot scan was ship-speed dependent, such that they 

were timed to occur at the moment the ship passed from one survey area (300m long x 300m wide) 

to the next.  Any bird recorded within the survey area that was regarded as being associated with 

the survey vessel was noted as such (to be excluded from abundance and density calculations).  

Survey time intervals were set at 1 minute. Additional bird species observed outside the survey area 
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were also recorded and added to the species list for the research cruise, but these will not be 

included in maps of seabird abundance or density.    

In this report, we present our daily total count data for each species each day along with the daily 

survey effort.  It is envisaged that this data will be analysed in the future and the seabird abundance 

(birds per km travelled), and seabird density (birds per km²) will be mapped per ¼ ICES square (15˚ 

latitude x 30˚ longitude), allowing comparison to the results of previous seabird surveys in Irish 

waters (e.g. Hall et al. in press, Mackey et al. 2004, Pollock et al. 1997).  Through further analysis, 

species-specific correction factors will be applied to birds observed on the water.  It is also hoped to 

combine this analysis with the results of the cetacean and plankton teams.  The binomial species 

names for the birds recorded are presented in the species accounts, for which taxonomy and 

nomenclature follows that of the Irish Rare Birds Committee (2012). 

 

MARINE LITTER SURVEY 
The seabird team recorded presence of marine litter or debris observed in transect areas. Details of 

distance from the survey vessel, estimated size, material involved, colour and any branding were 

noted. Recording of marine litter using this format has been ongoing during COTF surveys since 

2012, data of which is being compiled for future analysis. 

 
Figure 5. Marine litter © Jason McGuirk 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
A new COTF blog (www.cetaceansonthefrontier.blogspot.com) was created and launched in 

September 2014 featuring backdated posts from the COTF3, 4 and 5 blogs as well as new posts 

http://www.cetaceansonthefrontier.blogspot.com/
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from COTF6. Updates were posted live each evening during COTF6, documenting the activities and 

research topics covered by each participating group as well as providing daily sightings with images.  

RESULTS 
 

CETACEANS VISUAL SURVEYS  

Environmental data was collected at 169 stations. Sea state was ≤3 at 37% of environmental stations, 

≤4 at 64% of stations and ≤5 at 86% of stations. Swell of 2m+ was recorded at 38% of stations. 

Visibility >10km was recorded at 72% of stations. Rainfall was recorded at 25% of stations (Figure 6).   

 

 

Figure 6.  Daily sea state, swell conditions and visibility recorded during the survey. 

 

 

VISUAL SURVEY 

In excess of 40 hours on-effort survey time were logged with 25% (10hrs) of this at Beaufort sea 

state three or less and 80% (32 hrs) at Beaufort sea state four and five (Figure 7). 
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Figure 7: Survey Effort over the duration, including night-time PAM track. 

 

119 sightings of at least 7 confirmed cetacean species, including; common dolphin (CD), fin whale 

(FW), pilot whale (PW), Minke whale (MW), killer whale (KW), sperm whale (SpW), striped dolphin 

(SD). Other unidentified sightings were recorded as unidentified dolphin (UID), unidentified whale 

(UIW) and unidentified cetacean (UIC). Additional megafauna sightings included leatherback turtle 

(LBT) and sun fish. Across all sightings, a total of 1415 individuals were recorded (figure 8). 
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Figure 8: Sightings recorded during visual survey 

 

 

Identified cetacean species comprised; Common dolphin (Delphinus delphis), harbor porpoise 

(Phocoenaphocoena) fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus) and long-finned pilot whale (Globicephala melas), 

Common dolphins were the most commonly encountered and abundant species recorded during 

the survey (Table 2), with group sizes ranging from 1-200 animals.  

 

Table 2.  Species, number of sightings and group size recorded during the survey. 

Species No. of sightings No. of individuals 

Common dolphin 77 1306 

Fin whale 14 18 

Killer whale 2 8 

Leatherback turtle 2 2 

Minke whale 1 2 

Pilot whale 4 17 

Sun fish 6 7 

Striped dolphin 1 30 

Sperm whale 2 4 

Unidentified cetacean 6 11 

Unidentified dolphin 2 6 

Unidentified whale 2 4 
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PAM SURVEY 

Over 120 hours of PAM recordings were made during the survey.  Preliminary analyses of the 

acoustic dataset show that dolphins were almost continually recorded over the duration of the 

survey but additional detections included pilot whale, sperm whale and killer whale.  A more detailed 

analyses of the acoustic dataset will be carried out to determine if acoustic detections were 

recorded in the absence of visual sightings which will add value to the datasets.  

 

CETACEAN PHOTO-ID 

The IWDG RIB was launched once over the duration of the survey to attempt a biopsy of a fin 

whale. However, no samples were achieved.   

 

SEABIRD SURVEY 

A total of 40.28 hours (2417 minutes) of seabird surveys was conducted across six days between 17 

and 22 September 2014 (Table 3). Favourable at sea conditions allowed for the entire length of 

survey time to be conducted outside from the bridge deck. 

A cumulative total of 1429 individual seabirds of 21 species were recorded, of which 1059 were 

noted as ‘off survey’, outside of dedicated survey time or associating with the vessel and as such will 

be excluded from future analysis of abundance and density. A synopsis of daily totals for all seabird 

species recorded is presented in Table 4. In addition, daily totals for migrant land birds recorded on 

or around the vessel are also presented (Table 5). Further information on each seabird and migrant 

land bird recorded is detailed in the species accounts. 

Table 3 Details of daily effort, species richness and location throughout the survey period. 

Date Start End 
Effort 
(mins) 

Species Platform Area 

17/09/2014 16:30 18:30 120 7 Deck West of Galway Bay 

18/09/2014 08:15 18:15 472 6 Deck Porcupine Bank 

19/09/2014 10:05 18:30 427 11 Deck Porcupine Bank/Seabight 

20/09/2014 09:30 18:30 436 12 Deck Eastern Porcupine Seabight 

21/09/2014 08:10 18:30 406 12 Deck Eastern Porcupine Seabight 

22/09/2014 08:10 18:00 556 15 Deck Northern Porcupine Seabight 

 

Total 2417 21 
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Table 4. Daily totals for all seabird species recorded between 17th and 22nd September 2014. 

Species codes: F. = fulmar; NQ = great shearwater; OT = sooty shearwater; MX = Manx 

shearwater; MS = Macaronesian shearwater; GX = gannet; SA = shag; PL = grey phalarope; PK = 

pomarine skua; OG = long-tailed skua; NX = great skua; PU = puffin; GU = guillemot; RAGU = 

unidentified razorbill/guillemot; AE = Arctic tern; AB = Sabine’s gull; KI = kittiwake; BH = black-

headed gull; LB = lesser black=backed gull; GB = great black-backed bull. Figures in italics represent 

totals of birds recorded as ‘off survey’, i.e. in association with the survey vessel or outside of 

dedicated survey time, thus separate to ‘on survey’ totals (non-italics) which are to be used for 

abundance and density estimates.  

Species 17/09/14 18/09/14 19/09/14 20/09/14 21/09/14 22/09/14 Total 

F. 14 2 42   65 50 53 60 123 6 81   378 118 

NQ     1     31 6 5 1 1 1   9 37 

OT         7 14 18 10 5 5 18 2 48 31 

MX 45   4 2 10 1 13 10 17 3 19   108 16 

MS                 1       1 0 

WP     1 
 

  1 
 

1 
 

  1   2 2 

TM 14 10     35 6 13 10 6 4 42 16 110 46 

GX 53 1   3 20 5 99 13 42   69 4 283 26 

SA                   1     0 1 

PL     
  

    
 

  1 1 
 

  1 1 

PK       1 1   1       3 1 5 2 

OG     
  

    
 

1 

 

  

 
  0 1 

NX 1 1       5 8 9 5 4 4 3 18 22 

PU     
 

 

    
 

  
 

  
 

1 0 1 

GU 6               2 2 1   9 2 

RAGU     
 

 

    
 

  1   
 

  1 0 

AE               2         0 2 

AB     
  

  1 
 

  
 

  
 

  0 1 

KI         1       2 4   1 3 5 

BH     
  

    
 

  
 

  
 

1 0 1 

LB 4 5 5 7 14 11 8 17 9 4 27 3 67 47 

GB     
  

    
 

  
 

  16 8 16 8 

Total 137 19 53 13 153 125 219 138 215 35 282 40 1059 370 

 

Table 5. Daily totals for all migrant land bird species recorded between 17th and 22nd September 

2014. Species codes: TT = turnstone; SI = swift; K. = kestrel; ML = merlin; SL = swallow; BC = 

blackcap; RW = reed warbler; N. = nightingale; W. = wheatear; PW = white wagtail; MP = meadow 

pipit. 

Species 17/09/14 18/09/14 19/09/14 20/09/14 21/09/14 22/09/14 Total 

TT 1           1 

SI         1   1 

K.       2 1   3 

ML           1 1 

SL           1 1 
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BC           1 1 

RW       1     1 

N.   
 

      1 1 

W.   3         3 

PW 
 

1         1 

MP 3 10     3   16 

Total 5 14 0 3 5 4 30 

 

 

SPECIES ACCOUNTS (SEABIRDS) 

Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis) 

The most abundant species with a total of 496 birds representing 35.12% of all birds recorded (Table 

4). Pollock et al. (1997) reported peak densities of fulmars in areas with sudden changes in 

bathymetry. This was certainly the case during the COTF6 survey, with the highest totals recorded 

around the Porcupine Seabight between 19 and 21 September (Table 5). Unlike previous COTF 

surveys, no birds of the ‘blue’ morph originating from High Arctic breeding colonies were noted 

during this survey. 

Great shearwater (Puffinus gravis) 

A total of 46 birds recorded of which 37 were in association with the survey vessel. The peak count 

was of at least 31 on 19 September over the southern half of the Porcupine Bank which followed the 

survey vessel throughout the day. The occurrence of this species here is typical and conforms to 

that presented by Mackey et al. (2004) who found that 87% of all great shearwaters observed were 

present in the period September to October, with greatest numbers on the Porcupine Bank and 

Seabight area. 
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Figure 9. Great shearwater © Roisin Pinfield 

Sooty shearwater (Puffinus griseus) 

A total of 79 sooty shearwaters was recorded including 31 birds in association with the survey 

vessel. After a peak in August, Mackey et al. (2004) noted the second highest abundance of sooty 

shearwaters in September. 

Manx shearwater (Puffinus puffinus) 

The most abundant shearwater and fourth most abundant species overall with a total of 124 birds 

representing 8.78% of all birds recorded (Table 4). Despite being the most numerous species of 

shearwater encountered on this trip, most manx shearwaters will have left for wintering grounds by 

late September for areas as far away as the east coast of South America (Brooke, 1990; Lloyd et al., 

1991). As such, a reduction in numbers at this stage of the autumn was expected.  

Macaronesian shearwater (Puffinus baroli) 

A single bird was observed in the company of a manx shearwater moving ahead of the survey vessel 

at a range of 150m, on the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight, some 50 nautical miles west-

southwest of the Skellig islands, Co. Kerry on 21 September. A rare species breeding on 

Macaronesian islands which has been recorded just 22 times in Ireland up to the end of 2012 (Irish 

Rare Birds Committee, 2012). 

Wilson’s Storm-petrel (Oceanites oceanicus) 

Singles seen on four days, two during survey time and two outside of survey time. All seen within 

the region of Porcupine Bank/Seabight. One bird on 18 September was feeding in association with a 
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foraging fulmar. Another was seen in the company of a mixed flock of seabirds including European 

storm-petrels, great shearwaters, fulmars etc. which were present in association with the group of 

seven killer whales along the northern edge of the Porcupine Seabight on 20 September. The 

remaining two individuals on 19 and 22 September were seen in transit, moving quickly past the ship 

at close range. 

 

Figure 10. Wilson’s storm-petrel © Roisin Pinfield 

European storm-petrel (Hydrobates pelagicus) 

The third most abundant species with a total of 156 birds representing 11.04% of all birds recorded 

(Table 4). Highest numbers were encountered on 19th and 22nd September over the southern half of 

the Porcupine Bank and whilst on transit back to Galway Bay over 200m of water, in association 

with other foraging seabirds. Mackey et al. (2004) noted a peak in abundance in August followed by a 

significant decrease in sightings during September. Difficult to detect among troughs and swell 

coupled with their nature of being reluctant to approach the ship, a total of 46 of the 156 birds 

recorded were done so outside of survey effort with the use of binoculars. It is assumed that if more 

time was spent checking for petrels using binoculars, a far greater number would have been 

recorded. 

Gannet (Morus bassanus) 

The second most abundant species with a total of 309 birds representing 21.88% of all birds 

recorded (Table 4). Gannet was found to be one of the most numerous species in Irish waters by 
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both Pollock et al. (1997) and Mackey et al. (2004). About 60% of the East Atlantic population of 

Gannet nests in Britain and Ireland (Wernham et al. 2002).  

In contrast to previous COTF surveys conducted during the winter months when nearly all gannets 

aged were found to be adults or near-adult types (O’Brien et al. 2014; Ryan et al. 2013; O’Brien et al. 

2012), just over half (50.8%; n = 126) of the 248 gannets aged during COTF6 were non-adult, 

immature or juvenile birds. Juvenile birds made up 34.67% (n = 86) of the overall total birds aged 

whilst adult or near-adult birds made up 49.19% (n = 122) of birds aged.  During the winter months, 

gannets are widely dispersed, some remaining in Irish waters while others (particularly immature 

birds) migrate south as far as West Africa (Cramp et al. 1974). The COTF6 survey occurred at such 

a time before many of these juvenile or immature had left for the wintering grounds, explaining the 

higher incidence of their occurrence compared to previous COTF winter surveys. 

 

Figure 11.  Gannet © Roisin Pinfield 

Shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis) 

A single bird seen outside of survey time on 21 September over the eastern edge of the Porcupine 

Seabight, a noteworthy location for this typically coastal species. Despite being more associated with 

marine habitats than cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo), previous surveys (Mackay et al. 2004) regularly 

recorded shags in inshore waters but never over deep-water habitats.  

 

Grey Phalarope (Phalaropus fulicarius) 

Two individuals seen on 21September over the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight. 

Pomarine Skua (Stercorarius pomarinus) 
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Total of seven individuals seen, two dark morph and five light morph adults. 

Long-tailed Skua  (Stercorarius longicaudus) 

A single juvenile noted outside of survey time on 20 September over the eastern edge of the 

Porcupine Seabight. 

 

Figure 12. Long-tailed skua © Jason McGuirk 

 

Great Skua (Bonxie) (Stercorarius skua) 

A maximum of 40 individuals were recorded, most of which were present on the eastern edge of 

the Porcupine Seabight on 20 and 21 September. Great skua was the most common skua species 

recorded by both Pollock et al. (1997), Mackey et al. (2004) and during previous COTF surveys 

(Ryan et al. 2013; O’Brien et al. 2012; Hall et al. in press). The main wintering and pre-breeding 

staging area for this species in Irish waters appears to be on the Porcupine Bank as identified by a 

geolocator study (Magnusdottir et al. 2011). 

Puffin (Fratercula arctica) 

A single individual noted on 22 Sept over shelf habitat whilst in transit back to Galway Bay. After 

breeding, puffins disperse widely, adopting a pelagic lifestyle and are only found at low densities 

(Pollock et al. 1997). 

Guillemot (Uria aalge) 

Total of eleven seen, west of Galway Bay, along the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight and on 

transit back to Galway Bay. Previous studies have found common guillemots to be virtually absent 
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from deep offshore waters (Mackey et al. 2004), although Pollock et al. (1997) reported small 

numbers occurring along the shelf break west of Ireland between October and February. 

 

Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea) 

Two juveniles noted in association with the survey vessel on 20 September, over the eastern edge of 

the Porcupine Seabight. 

Sabine’s Gull (Xema sabini) 

A single adult noted outside of survey time on 20  September over the eastern edge of the 

Porcupine Seabight. 

Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) 

Just eight individuals seen, in stark contrast to recent COTF surveys carried out in winter months 

when kittiwake represented the second or third most abundant species encountered with hundreds 

or thousands recorded on surveys (Ryan et al. 2013; O’Brien et al. 2012). Pollock et al. (1997) noted 

that kittiwake density at sea was highest in February and March, whilst Mackey et al. (2004) also 

recorded a peak in abundance in February. Outside of the breeding season Kittiwake is distributed 

across the North Atlantic Ocean (Wernham et al. 2002). 

 

Black-headed Gull (Chroicocephalus ridibundus) 

A single juvenile bird was noted outside of survey time on 22 September whilst in transit back to 

Galway Bay, an interesting observation this far out to sea. 

Lesser Black-backed Gull (Larus graellsii) 

Present in small numbers on each of the six survey days, the peak count of 30 or so individuals on 

22 September. Most frequently recorded in association with the survey vessel. Hall et al. (in press) 

found that flocks of lesser black-backed gulls associated with the survey vessel during periods of bad 

weather, however, during COTF6 it is likely that all birds recorded were on post-breeding dispersal, 

attracted to the vessel taking it to be an active fishing trawler which are in operation in the survey 

area at this time of year.  

Great Black-backed Gull (Larus marinus) 

A total of 24 juveniles birds were recorded on 22 September over the shelf whilst in transit back to 

Galway Bay. They were assumed to be in transit between feeding sites where active fishing vessels 

were present. Both Mackay et al. (2004) and Pollock et al. (1997) regard great black-backed gull as a 
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species which associates largely with coastal regions, with only a small number of records from deep 

water habitats. 

 

SPECIES ACCOUNTS (MIGRANT LAND BIRDS) 

 

Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) 

One seen on 17 September whilst West of Galway Bay. 

 

Swift (Apus apus) 

One seen on 21 September whilst over the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight, southwest of 

Co. Kerry.  

 

Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) 

Two juvenile/immature birds came on board the ship on the evening of 20 September whilst over 

the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight, southwest of Co. Kerry. Both roosted overnight with 

one seen departing early the following morning.  

 

 

Figure 13.  Kestrel © Roisin Pinfield 
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Merlin (Falco columbarius) 

One female/immature bird landed briefly on the ship on 22 September whilst on transit back to 

Galway Bay from the northern edge of the Porcupine Seabight. 

 

 

Figure 14. Merlin © William Hunt 

 

Swallow (Hirundo rustica) 

One flying around the ships crow’s nest on 22 September whilst on transit back to Galway Bay from 

the northern edge of the Porcupine Seabight. 

 

Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) 

One on 22 September whilst on transit back to Galway Bay from the northern edge of the 

Porcupine Seabight. 

 

Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) 

One on 20 September over the eastern edge of the Porcupine Seabight, southwest of Co. Kerry.  

 

Nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos) 

One landed briefly on the railings of the bridge deck at 17:50 on 22 September. It flew off out to 

sea, returning to land on the aft deck for approximately 10 minutes before leaving once more. The 
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bird was present some 40 nautical miles West of Loop Head, Co. Clare. Just 29 records of this 

species have been documented in Ireland up to the end of 2012 (Irish Rare Birds Committee, 2012). 

 

 

Figure 15. Nightingale © Rossa Meade 

 

Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe) 

Three on 18 September whilst over the Porcupine Bank. 

 

 

Figure 16. Wheatear © Jason McGuirk 

 

White Wagtail (Motacilla alba alba) 
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One juvenile on 18 September whilst over the Porcupine Bank. 

 

 

Figure 17. White wagtail © Niall T. Keogh 

 

Meadow Pipit (Anthus pratensis) 

A minimum of 16 birds across threes dates (17, 18 and 21September). Four were later found dead, 

all of which examined were found to be juveniles displaying limited or no fat reserves. 

 

 

Figure 21. Meadow pipit © Joanne O’Brien 
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RETRIEVAL OF SAM DEVICES 
 

All SAM devices were successfully retried from the three mooring locations and all data was 

successfully downloaded. The complete SAM dataset was returned to Curtain University and RPS 

Australia and data analysis is ongoing (example of retrieval of a mooring , figure 18).  

 

Figure 18. Retrieval of SAM equipment 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
The total number of combined page views from previous COTF blogs plus the newly created site 

this year reached over 40,000 views by the end of September 2014 from over 40 countries 

worldwide.  
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Figure 19. Cetaceans on the Frontier blog 

In addition, a ‘Cetaceans on the Frontier’ Facebook page 

(www.facebook.com/cetaceansonthefrontier) was also created where links to daily updates on the 

blog were advertised as well as posting pictures from the survey in ‘real time’. By the end of the 

survey week it had amassed 550 followers, with a page reach of 14,500 viewers. Blog links and 

pictures were also posted via Twitter using the hashtags #RVCelticExplorer and #COTF6. 

 

 

Figure 20. COTF6 on Twitter 

News and images of the killer whale sighting and flyover by the Irish Air Corps Casa-235 received 

much media attention, featuring in four national newspapers, two prominent online news websites 

and three radio stations.  

 

http://www.facebook.com/cetaceansonthefrontier
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Figure 21. R.V. Celtic Explorer featured in the Irish Mirror 

 

 

DISCUSSION  
 

This multidisciplinary cruise was designed to maximize the use of ship-time by simultaneous surveys 

for cetaceans (acoustic and visual), seabirds and other megafauna during daylight hours, and back-

tracking at night for additional acoustic monitoring. Other data were collected concurrently 

including EK60 sounder data, fluorometry, sea surface temperature and salinity. These data, along 

with bathymetric covariates (slope angle, slope direction and depth) will be useful in modeling those 

drivers of top predator (seabirds and cetaceans) distribution and abundance once sufficient temporal 

and spatial spread of observations have been achieved. The data collected in the current cruise will 

also provide continuity in long-term monitoring of both cetaceans and seabirds towards meeting 

Ireland’s monitoring obligations under the EU Habitats and Birds Directives. Since the cessation of 

PReCAST, no coherent offshore cetacean survey programme has been put in place. As such, annual 

dedicated cetacean surveys such as the Cetaceans on the Frontier series will be critical in ensuring 

continuity in the Irish cetacean monitoring dataset. Additionally, this annual cruise helps to build 

capacity in Ireland for Marine Mammal Observers (MMOs), Passive Acoustic Monitoring operators 
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(PAM) and Sea bird at sea surveyors. It affords Irish researchers to gain valuable offshore experience 

in their respected fields as well as allowing for national and international collaborations to develop.    

 Weather conditions were favourable over the duration of the cruise and hence we recorded 

a large number of sightings. Filling in gaps in such cetacean rich habitat at this time of the year will 

provide valuable data to the long-term dataset.  

Results from the seabird survey can be analysed to provide density and abundance estimates 

for the survey area.  This data can be combined with existing seabird population data to describe 

patterns of seabird distribution in Irish waters.  Importantly, this data can also be combined with 

cetacean sighting data, plankton data and physical geographical data to give detailed insights into the 

distribution patterns of these top predators. The generation of this data is central to informing our 

understanding of the Irish marine ecosystem and is also essential in terms of bird conservation in 

marine areas.  Currently, seabirds are protected largely at their breeding colonies, however, under 

the “Birds” Directive (79/409/EEC) Ireland is obliged to protect all migratory birds and their 

habitats.  By gathering baseline data on seabird populations away from their breeding colonies, 

important foraging and moulting areas may be identified.  Such data can be used in the protection of 

the migratory seabirds away from their breeding sites. 

This present survey was a collaborative cruise between the Galway-Mayo Institute of 

Technology (GMIT), the Irish Whale and Dolphin Group (IWDG), Birdwatch Ireland and Woodside 

Petroleum LTD. Data collected during the present cruise will contribute towards meeting Ireland’s 

conservation needs in the assessment and monitoring of cetacean species in offshore habitats, while 

facilitating ongoing academic research. Additionally, survey helped increase Ireland’s capacity in the 

area of full double platform visual survey techniques, towed hydrophone acoustic survey techniques, 

in-situ long-term acoustic array monitoring and potentially modeling of cetacean distribution and 

abundance in relation to oceanographic variables, especially a number of undergraduate and post 

graduate students were afforded the opportunity. The survey linked into a number of national 

strategic objectives including baseline mapping and quantifying biodiversity, achieving a better 

understanding of offshore ecosystems which will assist in an ecosystem based management 

programme for offshore marine resources in Ireland. The outputs of this research helped improve 

the understanding of cetacean seasonality and abundance in these key offshore areas of Ireland. Data 

collected will further contribute to the sustainable management of Irish offshore waters, and inform 

environmental impact assessment of any oil and gas activities in the region.  
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APPENDIX  
 

List of cetacean species recorded within the Irish EEZ and 

adjacent waters. 

 

Atlantic White-Sided Dolphin   Lagenorhynchus acutus 

Beluga      Delphinapterus leucas† 

Blue Whale     Balaenoptera musculus 

Bottlenose Dolphin    Tursiops truncatus 

Common Dolphin    Delphinus delphis 

Cuvier's Beaked Whale    Ziphius cavirostris 

False Killer Whale    Pseudorca crassidens 

Fin Whale     Balaenoptera physalus 

Gervais’ Beaked Whale    Mesoplodon europaeus* 

Harbour Porpoise    Phocoena phocoena 

Humpback Whale    Megaptera novaeangliae 

Killer Whale     Orcinus orca 

Minke Whale     Balaenoptera acutorostrata 

Northern Bottlenose Whale   Hyperoodon ampullatus 

Northern Right Whale    Eubalaena glacialis 

Pilot Whale (long-finned)   Globicephala melas 

Pygmy Sperm Whale    Kogia breviceps 

Risso's Dolphin     Grampus griseus 

Sei Whale     Balaenoptera borealis 

Sowerby's Beaked Whale  Mesplodon bidens 

Sperm Whale     Physeter macrocephalus 

Striped Dolphin    Stenella coeruleoalba 

True's Beaked Whale    Mesplodon mirus 

White-Beaked Dolphin    Lagenorhynchus albirostr 

 

 

† Vagrant * Recorded only from Stranding 
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